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r ST tl H TTTIalt h yItiants
Has always in stock a

fine assortment of
ferqarro the llwt Crfl At'otto M

Well a Good Soil.

Ml yoa ever ee a rosebuah whleh-esp- lte

tho moat beneficent environment
of soil of aunahln and of atmoapnera.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having InhUllcHl a KubW Ttrln Machine of th

lattt pattern I am prepared, to do all kinds of work

in that llu at reasonable priors. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

--termed never 10 acmcv. Uv..- -,
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1 Boots and ShoesA ton of manure will not help Plan
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that baa canker eatirif out us nwui.
Tea Biiiet destroy the cause before yott
. ii nmnri tha effect.
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Taa cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-ww- w

by rubblrur on hair lotlona, and
in vaseline, etc.

HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTlTlTTTTTlTTniTIIllXIXXXXXHIon roust lock to the cause of the BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS. I
otronbte lf erro at tne root ot

Mir hair which causes It to fall out
N'ewWa Herplclde destroys the irerm.
ml healthy hair is tne sure wm.
Sold by leadln drug:!sts Send 10ft In

oCall and Sec. Houd Street.Etemp for sample to me iterpiciuo

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDCIQARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for Fishermen, Farmers and.Ltfjwr

Branch Unlontown, - Phones, 711, Uniontown,7IJ

A. V. ALLEN,

KfcCle Drag Store. X51-S- Bond St,
Owl Drue Store, SO Com. St. T. F.

jAarln. Frop. "Special Agent"

NE1Y ZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
The Tired Traveler

jj Tenth Rud Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREOON,

TTTTTTXlTTIX't TTTXTHIT IXX XIXXXXXXXTTIIItXl ttXTXIXl
la ever bappy to And comfortable

topping place. Where to put up Is the
Of New Zcolnnd

VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SIIREHOLDERS
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Has l..vn (Indorwritins on tho I'acillo CJmt for twontv-fiv- e ycurs

itfMltMMIMtWItWMMiatMtMWtWaSI

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents

prevalent question after a long Jour-

ney. Tou can solve the problem U.

Astoria by going to the

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host. Mr. T. J. Broem-p- r,

Is an experience! hotel rhan and

who on April 1 took charge of this

pular hostelry and. has Inaugurated
, a Bt-- feature to the house by opening

the dining room In connection with the

hotel and Is now able to give his pat-

rons board and lodgings, the best In
?

Astoria, for ,1 and $1.25 per day. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Rooms 'at 23. 50. 75 and $1. Free

"bns to and from the hotel.

T. J. BROEMSER.
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THE (ilLLES OF BINCHE.

fhelr Carnival the qualnteat at Bel.
(tan Mrdlaeval Caatoma.

The iHrlsteut maimer In which Bel-giun- s

cling to their wtllaoval festivals
and traditions is a characteristic na-

tional trait well known to those famil-
iar with Uie Flemish and Walloon

province. The survival of such popu-

lar fetea as that of the carnival pro-
cession of the dauclng Utiles at Dlnche
attests the Innate love of Belglana for
these picturesque vestiges of their fore-

fathers' clviltMtton.
The festival of the dancing GUlca of

Rlnche is In many respects the quaint-
est of these popular customs. This fes-

tival takes place on Mardl Qras at the
BIncbe, a town of Halnnut The car-

nival of Blnche has always been held
in high repute by Belgians, but with-

out Its Gtlles it would not be substan-

tially dlfferent'froui that of Rome, Nice
and other towns.

These Gtlles. or dancing men, who

form the glory of the Blnche carnival,
are characterised by their headdresses
and humps. The headdress is most
elaborate and striking. In shape It re-

sembles the old time top hat of our
The hat Is sur-

mounted with magnificent ostrich feath-

ers from three to four feet In length,
which give to the wearers the appear-
ance of giants. From each hat, be-

sides, fiovr several wide, variegated rib-

bons, while the Gtlles' trousers are be-

decked with trimmings of real lace and
ribbons to match those of the hat Ev-

ery Gtlle wears a mask and a silk belt
from which bang small bells.

The entire G tile's outfit costs from
$40 ti ?30, a larse sum for the peasant
youths, generally selected by the car-

nival committee to fill the part of ac-

tors In the Mardl Gras festivities. The
honor of being a Gille is so great, how-

ever, among the gay Lotharios of
Blnche and carries such prestige with
the local damsels that the young men

chosen by the committee are only too

pleased to make the financial sacrifice

demanded of theni.
In the afternoon of Mardt Gras the

Gllles, in full uniform, 200 strong, pre-

ceded by the local brass bands and
musical clubs, appear in procession and
march toward the Grande place. The

sight thus offered is unique in the an-

nals of carnival rejoicings. The GUles

proceed by dancing to the tune of the
band just mentioned. At every few

steps they stop, bend and unbend, to

heighten the effect of the ringing from

the bells woru at their belts. Thelt
streamers Coat to and fro and envelop
theui in a rainbow of ribbon. At tho

same time the simultaneous ringing of
bells and thumping of wooden sabots
on the cobblestones sound HkJ&he 6000
of a cavalry charge.

The Gilles have each a straw basket
hanging to one side from the belt and
filled with oranges. With these they
bombard the spectators as they dance
along. As soon as emptied the bas-

kets are filled again by men from be-

hind, appointed for this duty. A gen-

eral battle of oranges then takes place
between tbe Gllles 'and the carnival
merrymakers. Finally the procession
reaches the town hall, in front of
which, seved on a platform. Is the
mayar, surraunded by the municipal
officials. The Gllles then terminate the

day's festivities by a genera! war
dame, glvln.; a prolonged exhibition of

their capabilities. The public likewise

Jlcs la t!;e fun, and soon some 5.0'):

persons, men. women and children, ihhj
be seen gajly waltzlnj around tl:i'
Grande place. The sight of an cut::,
population dressed in carnival costii::i
acd masted In the open nlr

the music of t;ie Gllles brass ban-'- i

one not eas'.ly rcrgolten. The dancing
continues until the late evening, wlirv
the sport Is bnught to an end by th'
mayor, who formally awards a goll
meiial to the Gllle who has proved him

c;f the most e?. pert dancer.- -
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The C See Wo Chboc EdkJat Ok

I. . mairailnc for wo.iu n who tlttiik nd U Ihf only m..itlii In Ihr wi.rl.l rn.t.rl by OVHB TIIMHK MII.I.MN WOMKN. Mm n.l.Mi'r.1 Ihr
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These tiny Capsules are superior.'
to Balsam ot topaioa- ,- I
CubeDs or injections anafiirrv
CURE IN 48 HOURSyp,
the same diseases with--
out inconvenience.

Sold by all Qrujrritf

1 fcfc 950.00
SPECIAL

PRIZE
IS

OFFEREDIjso.oo;:::'":-;:.- :

Itr V.':.:y:::-.:!V:Pr.:v.v.-..:.-.- ..

Regular Line of Steamers from

8an Francisco to Astoria &

Portland
The First-Cla- ss Steel Steamer

RE DON DO
makes regular trips between Saa
Francisco and Astoria and Portland,

sailing from each end about every two

weeks.
Has excellent passenger accommo-

dations, both cabin and steerage
For freight or passage apply to

TAYLOKJYOUNG & CO.,

General Agents, Portland.

S. Elmore (Q. Co.
Agents, Astoria

r to the owners Swayne & Hoyt
San Francisco.

EARLY

SIC CONDITIONS)

as a special m?PEIZE TO THOSE SEKDIN C&&:$:gP9 TO.
Ifthl.m.prl.Hr.lmyH,ntrrrpHntrd VVA.lWtAyIN THREE COUNTS .

' vv;.f MaJ-SX-r u,",n J.vl
(StC CONDITIONS) 1- -? "" I

A." .1

A TOTAL OF 757 PRIZES

Tie Jon raer ot the Stork.
Ask a Gnnnn where the storks

they 'leave tlie fatherlaiv.l,
be will reply, "South!" Tlmt Is oil hi'

knows about ;t. Rut some vimm rtZ' : :i

Anierirnii clergyniiiii temporarily res!i!

ii:? at lierlln bad un opporuitiify of uc

ei'!:.i',' wiser theso birds speii'l
part of the venr.

He cntlf-ei- ono of t! era Into bl ;':ir
T.r. cr.u.i! I it and 1 '("1 a !!'".' r'--

'o'lt Its ler:. on which was fn'Tfi"-'':'.':)- .

Y Ilavln',' ob.;'(rvi,l
labile r;, t!:e bird;;, be took it fir
el that t'..o woiill rewii'-- :

u quarters upon Its return in t'..

u; ring, wbitli Indeed proved to be t'ir
c; o. Tbe mirrrl? of the clertryman'?
household was great, however, wbcr.
Ut members notice;! tti.it "their stor!;'
now wore two silver rliifC upon hla l

The bird was recaptured and, heboid
tbe old r'.a-- r rrnn ac' fcaln and c-

Fort. ,;c.C-Cl-

o? tte Liuaa'-- 'i Diti M

iticlivi.. Jto curu nu ru
Cnrti o U.;li law

idIIx'!.
no ouilu rof h w long biI)I

THE DOTS rhr t"",,,i! ik r'ri "y ''ican ruin fliit intf, doilai.
The contest will not la-- t hiif M.ili h. vluU the sntl
shines. There is fun in counting and money brsidra. (if
coume, ymi know how luroiiut. Any child cun rouiil. The
dots are purling liri auw there are o many. Thai Is why
f'l.isjoin prizes will Iwgiti a away free to Ihr la-- .t cuunler.
The better yon count and plan, Ihe belter your chances for
getting one of the 111 prizes.

Tlie more counts you register the surer you are of win-
ning one of the big frre prirra. Anybody having IhrM
counts entered may enter additional counts at IS cent
acb.

The list of prize, la large. They are worth workingfor. Von hava 717 chance. Von are as likely aa anybody to
get first, hut if you dim t get Ant prize thrre are lots of other
prizes worth having. It all deia-nd- s upon you.- - If you can
count and think up a good plan you ara likely to win.

Money Must Accompany All SuktcripUont.

KoH by iraclrt. "riot
tl 13, or by mill. poityuA
ll.00,Iboi8,2.'S.
THE SACHL PCTSli CO,

OWTlTTTOrTS SOcrnUpaysfot ix moiitlw mit .WMAaawmw u ripiion Io.Maijam noml
entitle you to one fret count: JI.'iO y fur our ymr nml
rntitlm you to three count, nii.l iiiakm yon - for

f ifivcii to winm rs u Ihe firnt prize if tin y have
tliree count. See 1 low.

ft ;f On PHIZES W believe everyone houll
ipaV.UU havethreecouulmothryciin

.have one each .Mcof what they think i. corrrcl to tie more
sure to hit it. To encourage thin we will Ifivr J.'iO.ki entra to
winner of first priwii if they have three counli. kemrmtK--
if you haw one count yon net fust prize om.v, HI T IP VOIJ

HAVK TIIKK COL'MTII AMU WIN YOU GET $50.00 KIIKA.

A TTT A TT)C Will be male a. followa-T-he person" givinii iiirn et or nrariiit correct count
will (ret firnt prine. Next near. .1 correct, second prize, etc.
In case of a tie fot any prize it will be awarded to the person
giving beat plan for counting dot.

Pn.T3T!S We feel early counter. ahouM be
XimXl rewarded and wUl give SU.OO to
the person sending beatcount and plan bv June I. Ifyouarnd
beat count and olau by June 1, you get 50.00 extra.

TTTTlOTIS The awarding of priwa will be wholly In
the hand, of disinterested Judges. The

Hon. John W. Holtzman, Mayor of the City of Indiana-

polis is chairman of Ihe Committee of Judges. W amb
BOUND Ol'R COTWIT MUT UK ABUOtOTKLV MIR.

Our Financial A, M

wheth-- r we are abundantly able to do a. we say, we refer to

OEiLCPOHTame. 0HO
pomn-iavl- It ar.otl.ur.

olrt by Oia. Roprt. 481 Comfoerctal
'India semis greetings to I

grim.

TiMpenacil aad F4.
For bilious persons a chart of life

published by I'rofeasor Boyd Lajtiard
gives emphatic warning of dangerous

A TEAEPARTY

LIST OP PEIZES
1st Prize, rhino with Mnndolin ami

C.uiUir uttachuicnih, value- - 1 1,000.00

2ml Prize, Piano, - 1,0(10.00

3rd Prizi-- , DiiiinoiKl, ;
250

4th Prize, Diainoml, lZi.W
5th Prize, Solid r'll Watch 50.00

Next 1(K) Prizes, 100 Iteatitilul Chateluine
Ladies' Watches, 1,500.00

Next 100 Prize, Jame Wliitronib

Riley' Work, 3 vol.. J3.75
jM--

r wt . 375.00

Next 100 Prize, 100 Set .Shakesricare'
ComplfteVVorkH, Ud.mity vol. 1,000.00

Two Sicial Prize ot 50.00 each nee
condition - 100.00

Next 100 Prizes, Marion Harlan Cook
Ilook, f2.00 each 200.00

Next 100 Prizes, 1.50 Hook, latest fiction, 150.00

Next 50 Prize, Choice of Any f 1 .00
MaKazine

Next 100 Prize, Ivxtetision ol One Year
Kubacription to Madame, 100.00

Next 100 Prize. Hand Pulled Proof of
the l'aniou Picture by Walter
Tittle, entitled "When Shep-
herds Watched Their Hock
by Night," f 1.00 each, : 100.00

ToUl "167000. 00

DIRECTIONS.
1. Write your count, name and address very plainly.
2. Say Just what your count and plan is, without any "Ifs"
or "and" moke it plnln,
3. Be sure to slate whether or not you are taking MADAME.

4. Counts must be accompanied by subscription. JncU. pays
fornix monlhs subscription and one count. $1.00 pays for
one years subscription and Ihn-- counts. If you have three
comit-- i entered you mav enter additional counts at 25 cenls
each. Vou get t id.o1) t Kirn if )"U have three counuaud win.
Jt will pay you to have liner. See condition

loisciirrioN bunk
Contest Department, Tint I'ORD PfllHSHINO CO.,

Indianapolis, 17. 8. A.

I enclose for monlhs subscription
to MADAMK, in accordance with your offer in Ihe

Name k .,

Address k

is made more? enjoyable by the
use of dainty china. Why not
inspect our ' fine assortment of
fane Japanese tea cuds before

rocks In tlie shape of aausages, porK.

turtle and other commodities. Eel

must not be eaten by brain workers,

chilly persons should cultivate a taste
for aardines, while Irritable people ar"
wnmivi awar from Binesr, and the

giving that next tea?

Are you taking MADAMlt (Ye or No).:..
MY COUNT ON DOTS.

Cups'&nd Saucers
In pretty designs and of good
anality make a Dice engagement

any iiniiK or mini .ummuy m u: vtv
Our offer will be carried out to Ihe letter.

In the event of more thnn one person submitting the
Mine plan and it Iwiiigconsldercd the lirM plan by the judges
raih .erson so tying will lie nxked In tell In hfty words how
y Ht t- i'liprme Mai.amk. The one making l t sugge.lion

gets Prut prize, t t st next, etc. l'mKBTAli this l

oxi.v in ca.b or tik in m.an, wjiicii is hot at am.
LIKKLV. ,

No one connected with Maoamb will be allowed to

mprte. Contest clours July 1, 1905. but gel your counts in
at once. See about time prize above, awyhoov havino

RNTKa AIMlITHWAt COUNT

AT 25 ChMTS KACH. UK CAKKPI'L TO OIVK TOUK rtAK OF

cochtino, as the best plan used will decide all ties.

PEIZES OUAEANTEED"'.
prize worth one dollar nt Ii ahl, to every twrwm who send a
correct count and tl.OU for a year a auljacription to Mai.amk.

present Step in and see our as-

sortment at from 25o to 91 50

each. You will , bo agreeably

melancholy man must not touch bacon.

Whitebait, It Is nuggested. Is Inadvis-

able for persons who are of an amor
ous nature, nsparagua Is forbidden to
those who suffer from excitement, and

languid persons are told to be careful
when they Indulge in peas, potatoes,
arrowroot and macaroni. Duck for
some mysterious reason Ii described as
unsuitable for the bashful, the Irate,

the pale, the drowsy and tlie Inebriate.
-- Bt. James' Gazette.

surprised. Clva oar plan af coantlna oa a toporat shoot
of papor with your aamo and aduVosa plainlywritten. '

Yokohama'.Bazar
020 Coimm-'olu- l Street. AKtorl I Adaressaii letters, Contest Dept., TOBD PUBLISHING CO., Indianapolis, U. S. A.Subscribe for The Astorian.


